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SCHE.UE THAT WORKEb.' SENATE 'i'VKVS Till-- VOTE. REMEMBERSEVSS tX'LLlNGS. i

(f
A fearful battk; was fought, ; '

11 .Treaty Adopted With . A.

Amendments-- Si, JWlifl'catiou So
' says a cablegram from Bogota,
in tho United ofAttacks ?tatos Columbia, j

jon it, Solvit for Strategic

Kidnappers Oct $23JC0 for Return of

.3ir.Cid:u!i's Son.

A press dispatch of the 19th

says : .
some time ago in which 600 menAdvantage
were killed and ma'iy wounded.The Hay-Poncefot- e treaty withEdward Cudahy, Jr., a boy 15
Th Uxitle las.ted V das andsome amendments was ratified Ijj

bv tho TTnitoH stntPQ Ronn;ftwas a victory of tliogovornnfont MS

that the On-ccr- Stun: I.-.ur- y Dy
Wc rka ttill have die depurtri nt of
Cu iHiiiij-- r r.n.l DyeiBrf and ir it x fre-par- ed

th.iu oyer io that line. Ourc'eajj-isdou- o
thoroiifsL! iii.u v- 1)YE

scientifically. - . ,

OL'R PlilllKS AREAS FOLLOWS:
Coitf. Vest. Cleaned uiA Pre.--f J. $ .Ti
luir of l'tinta ' ' 4(
Or Whole Suit ' " i.qj
An Overcoat " r l.po
Ladies Skiita " .) fo l.7(
Suits Dyed and Pressor XRiy'
Pants ' " " i.it
Skirts " 75 'ot.59
Prices on any other articles not
mention will ho given upon .ap-
plication. Also rememL; r that

Il' LINE OF

Nice" Candies,'

ALSO NICE FRE8II

Summer Cheese

AT S. J. ERVIN'S

in

years old and son of a wealthy
meat packer of Omaha, was kid-

napped Tuesday night. He had

gone' out on an errand' and not
returning in time his father put

Thursday evening. As we catch troops over the insurgents.

its meaning it provides that the Thrco street car 'collisions aro
reported by dispatches of- - theUnited States as. a government i

I j -- 5 per cent, discount is r'owl
or a joint Stock Company of cap-

italists thereof may construct,
control and 'regulate all affairs
connected with the canal but it

I
i wu ,tu i'yu vvuiK, uive us a r;at,J'i"cencord Steam Lannfiry & Dye- - Wr.fr

shall be equally available for all

detectives and policemen on the

hunt. The business of the
ing house was suspended and

the force neai ly all turned out to

search. About 9 o'clock Wednes-

day morning a man Riding very

fast past the house thew a letter
into the yard. which read, as fpl-low- s:

"Mr. Cudahy: Your son is

safe. We have him and will take

nations without discrimination
both in time of war and of peace.

19th with fatal effects. Onow;is
in Lexington, Ky. 'One motor-ma- n

was fatally and ar other se-

riously injured and several pas-

sengers. hurt. Another was in
Indianapolis, ' Ind., whero both
rnotoi;mcn wore fatally injured
and six passengers were badly
hurt. The third was in Hunt-

ington, W. Va., in .which tho mo-torme- n

were both said to bo fa-

tally injured and six' passengers
severely hurt. A dense fog was

t'VERYBODIt is not to bo fortilied save that
IS ON THE LOOKOUT FOR

SI

the United States shall erect
such equipments as are neces-

sary -- to construct and protect it
from lawlessness and disorder.

RE

it anrl you will find the Department Store a nnul pi
W A... I .... i. ll ' ' '.1 kJthe causo of it all.

good care of him, and will return
him to you in consideration of

$25,000. We mean business.
Jack."

p iv beieec soineining nice with wnicn to rcem'--
fri .did. AVe avo an unusually large blockiiiitlier Uutsj.

A negro walked into the store
of the Albemarle Grocery Com

in

V

',1

It shall forever be immune from
'attacks iu time of war and it

must not be nr-e- in any way as a
vantage point by any belligerant
in timo of war. Tho protected
ljmits reach three marine miles
from tho land and no belligerent
shall remain within its limits for
more than 24 hours save when
accident renders it impossible to
depart. Then such belligerent

andkerc neis, Leather kk m P i' "

I; A;i
pany this morning and offered to
eat two pounds and a half of

;t n

Wo aro told that our ?.".:

kerchiefs are the Cnr : : i

From now till Tuesday wc' rlVO

chceso if the store would give it
to him.. It wTas handed him, to-

gether with a pound of ginger
snaps. Ho dispatched it in tho
short space of 55 minutes. At

5 Quarter Handkerchiefs lor 3 loo
Sterling Silver Novelties, Chil

The father was so much dis-

tressed that he felt inclined to

give" the amount without asking
questions. Tho note gave direc-

tions about placing the money

for which the boy would be de-

livered, but this part of the let-- ,

ter was not .published. The po-

lice and detectives went to work
on the case.

An Omaha dispatch appearing
this (Friday) morning announces
that 'the scheme was a complete
success. After. consultation with

the police and others Mr.. Cud

must depart at the earliest per
iod and in case another belliger dren?s Kings, Bracelets, Hah Oi- -

namonts, Combs, e'c.,aro in this (i
Christmas stock. Our basement $111 1ent arrives it shall not depart .....

last accounts ho was still living.
Albemarle correspondence of

20th to Charlotte Observer.
i . j ... j i i

within less than 24 hours after
the departure of the former.

uepanmenis nave mane quiui a
hit everything woll displayed just tho things wauk ' .i";
here at popular prices, and wo always have the crowds

All kinds of China Novelties from' those on the luc counter
to a handsomo $22.50 D hi nor Set or a $7.50 Tea Set. '

There is a proviso that these
Conditions "shall not apply to Beautiful assortment of Vases, Pin Trays, La tups, ot

ij In our Toy Department you lind everything Hornsahy 'concluded to comply with measures which the United
jot-'tesraa- Hud it necessary to small boy, all colors, and they blow loud. Dolls. ' "

A Largo Increase in Valuation.

Col. John W Hinsdale, counsel
for the Corporation Commission
in tho railroad tax assessment
case, states that in his opinion
the result of tho case will be a
very large increase in the
valuation of all property.

H riages, Picture Books, Games, Tin and Iron Train v
H Carts, Banks, Drams, Cannon, Black Boards an--ta'c; for securing by its own

fou-- the defuuee of the United

the terns and fa cure his son.

He sent to tho bank and drew j

out 2.". CCD in gold, got into ai
irombones help to make tho assortment. A la-- li
children's Trunks with lock and key from 25c to $1 .

I ,

. Toy and China Departrne
llnA maintenance ofbuggy with a red light attached

If this result reallv docsure ve
We are not sure what is in come, it will havu I been a

g help you in selecting Christmas gifts.mighty good, thing that the case
a lonely place some five miles

from the city where ho found a

lantern on a stake. He placed

the money near., it and drove

tended by tho above and this may
bo the part that may not be ac-

cepted by tho English govern- -

was started. It is far better for
property owners to give in their
property at true value and haveiment. If England accents thehome. He saw no one." At 1 j

low tax 'rate, than it is to have
i m t?T iff r.

!trcat s amended this great dip-ran- g

o'clock-a-. m.', Thursday the boy
will have beenthe door bell and was re- - jlomatic Problem

uw, mu,?,

a high.tax rate and havo proper-
ty values minimized. Wilming 4 & S'lA

ii

f.
ton Dispatch.

Narrow' Escape From Burning.licemerrthat had been stationed
to watch for the parties return- -

IVcuiiar Twinf.
Lawrence, the little A special from St. Louis says !

that Jacob and Benjamin Evans
are twins and so - nearly alike ft?
fhnf 1,Viir mr1tipr p.n.n Kr'.n.rp.nl v i

ing the boy were withdrawn Son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pry-throug- h

fear that they would bojlingf uarrowly escaped death by
seenand the would boboy not flarrl. t.fci n?r,Mav mm-n- ttq m

comes but once a year and if you don't get your share it iihall not
toll themapart. They are united
by some 'mysterious bond hich
seems to influenco their lives.

was near the fire and his clothesreturned.
The boy tells tie story of his

i caught and were btirnincr freelv be our fault. We propose to take Stock Decern oer 26th, rair ,Wherv one feels a pain the other
experiences the same scmation,arrest by two men as he was re-- 1 , '

, , . , , w iivfu uia muuit'i came iu me I n.ltHnno-- t.Viov mn.v ho milcaturning aome j. uesaay mgnt on rpcpno florn lino i 1 i k 'i mite fo r apart. Kecently one of them was nme, sick or wen, aim iu unmr tu niane mwr uiumis us im ts
taketfsick with malaria in Kana charge that he was an escap!

ticall v. Shfe saved the boy w-h-rnm tho rofnrmntnrv. Ho xrn.s sas City. At the same time his
was only sl1ShU about ' PosslWo we will make you PRICES orfall kiodsof Isruitwuvonuput into ariose crria"e ml bunfod, brother in St. Louis showed the

blindfofded and taken aWay to t In, but she herself hadj wmpW - Rjelvnoml j .Star Leader Cqok5toveplace he did not cognize. Hewitt! hands burned, one quite1 v rcays there wero SKX.masked men severely, blistering away mufh To accommodate those ,ho&re par- -

,nd lwm wnat he overheard ne of thp skin.
liquids into the nal pfavj for ca-- , auu 11 yu wa"1 a Ji Jfc , V, ana CV- - h rvis impressed that the parties

hadbeen trytog to kidnap bis4 f J tarrhal troubles, the ptoprietcjrs ih?pare
ui ; i: : i m A . i. nSocial Kates for j;ti; Icnts.

jream jhilu iu 11411111 Tfrjif wmou ui new

if

'
There isr.ooodtflue for tho I Tickets will be sold tostudents be known as Elynid C?eam.Balm do' wc think we have tho best in the tw. Co-e- nd cP .mvii

detectives, but ti.ey are atVbr.?nd twlch(:'ra of schools and col- - Priceinolndins tbe ppyinStnboia 75dfathelrffei 5,000 '$ZV mnil Thfli, GOODS that are arriving daily. .

H.rd for thc capture iperin- - orm embodies the.cicdicinal properties
. iiiiicipie. oi si-

of tLe B0lid preparatiou. Crenm J3.Jm
Gtudv timo br.ckward, year byaat-'-s thereof, u:.! r ; ic forego- - w qtu'okly absorbed Vy the membrane

' " " .wn .,,i;t;Sr, . T". I'll. l nn.) inns n.f nr im n r, - I , . , 1 .. I
We are yours, wishing to Le your'ciuU C'lau.- -

111 lui i tiuiis, i hi ItSi;. lufll l(J nuu uuco uuu ui r tij uiic- - uill

A
year, and there would remain lt inclusive, with final limit cbanSe8 tbem to; a nutural aml Wthy
fe, h.;:.l.,-E- x: :January,8th.fl' B BelI


